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COMMITTED SUICIDE SUNDAY.Silence may be golden, hut plenty FIRSTn: Supply PE RU NA INVIGORATES.
PE-RU-IM- A REFRESHES.

(on)ir)g and (Join?.Ve ocol aconics.

BRIEF DASHES OF THINGS
HAPPENING.

Mm Ml
Trimmed Hats.

I have in stock a large assortment
of trimmed hats which I am offering
at exceedingly reasonable figures
You can get your hats fur the 24lh
without having to wait. Y'u re
cordially invited to make my store
your beadqu'irb r fr th day.

MISS MARY H GREGORY.

of slrver will shut a man's mouth
just as effectively .

The June meetlbg of tbeGranvlPe
Grays Chapter Daughters of the Con-
federacy was held with Mrs. W. B.
Ballou. The treasurer reported that
the monument fund was increasing.
Plans for summer work were planned
and much Interest was manifested.

Card of Thanks.
Mr. R. A. Daniel, of Lyon, request

that the thanks of himself and chil
dren be extended to all those wh6
were so very kind to them during the
sickness and death of his wife. Mrs.
Louisa F. Daniel.

When Jenny Smiles.
Think I mind the seasons?

All the skies are clear!
hen Jenney smiles her sweetest,
It's summer all the year!

In winter time the blossoms!
They're blowln everywhere!

Just let her smile her sweetest
It's summer all the year!

Sunny South.

A. and M. College.
The Catalogue of the Norh Carolina

College of Agriculture and Mechanic
Artshows ISOstudentsof Agriculture
93 of Civil Engineering, 60 of Electrical
Engineering, 73 of Mechanical Engi
neering, 25 of Cotton Manufac-
turing, 33 of Chemistry, and Mln- -
ing.and 58 of Mechanic Art. Young
men desiring practical industrial
training would do well to write for
catalogue to President Winston, West
Raleigh, N. O.

Chose Seven Years.
While holding a term of the Supreme

Court at Augusta.Judge Walton sen
tenced a man to seven years in
prison for a grave crime. The prison
er's couusel asked for a mitigation
of the ground that the prisoners
hearth was very poor.

Your Honor," said he, "lam satis
fied that my client cannot live out half
that term, and I beg of you to change
the sentence."

Well, under those circumstances,"
said the Judge. "I will change the
sentence.I will make it for life Instead
of seven years."

Says It Is No Joke.
We learn that Mr. R. W. Winston,

at a recent banquet at Chapel Hill,
stated the town taxes in Htllsboro
were paid by the hay raised on the
streets. Whi,le the bow In this case
Is drawn too long, we notice on the
river lots in the corporation now
owned by the Mayor of Durham, 3
stacks of hay, besides the lucerue re-

cently cut on tan yard lot, also owned
by him amounting to two loads. So
that it is no joke to say that of the
400 acres deeded by Wm. Churton for
the Town of Orange, a part is still
useful for agricultural purposes.

Somebody Told on Him.
Gossip is a humming bird with

eagle wings and a voice like a foghorn.
It can be heard from Dan to Bersheba
and has caused more trouble than
all the bedbugs, ticks, fleas, moequl-top- s,

coyotes, grashoppers, chinch-bug- s,

rattlesnakes, sharks, sore toes,
cyclopes, earthquakes, blifszards,
small pox, yellow fever, gout and in-

digestion that this great United
States has known or will know when
the universe shuts up shops and be
gins the final invoice. In other words
It has got war and hell both backed
up in the corner yelling for lcewater.

--Guernsey, Wyoming, Gazette.

Sales Must Be Advertised.
The Lexington Dispatch calls at

tention to a new law as follows: By
an act of the Legislature, all sales of
real estate under mortgage, on and
after August the 1st, 1905, will have
to be advertised in some newspaper
as well as at the court house door.
The object of this act la as follows:
Heretofore sales pould be made by
simply advertising at the court
house and three or four other
places, and l,t was frequently the
pase that saes would take place
and the mortagers, could never know
of their lands having been sold until
thepurchasers would demand posses- -

tlon of the same.

Proverbs of the Highway.
Nobody wants time and tide to

wait tor him. The World's far ahead
of both "time and tide" now.

The Gospel of Life Is a great gos- -

nel: but a few of us begin to learn It
until Death steps in and says, "Time's
up!"

The very philosophers that tell you
worry Is sinful, are the ones that are
guilty of the sin.

Strange that so many lesten to
the School of Sorrow to learn the
lessons Joy Is so anxious to teach.

Many a good Samaritan, these
days, binds up your wounds, and
then sends in a bill for services ren-

dered, on the First. Frank Stanton
In Sunny.

In Honor of Miss Barbee.
Miss Mary Barbee, of Raleigh.is the

guest of Mrs. W. E. Massenburg,
Monday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Massenburg entertained in honor of

their guest at an old-tim- e "fisy fry."
The party out to Currln's pond, six
miles from Oxford, where the fish
were caught and fried and supper
greatly enjoyed. Sailing and roelng
were also enjoyed and a delightful
time spent, the party coming back
by moonlight. The guests were Miss
Barbee, Mfss Jessamine Gant.of Bur
lington: Mrs. William Bain, of Ral
eigh, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Smith, of
Wilson, Misses Fannie and Net Greg
ory, Messrs. t. jv. Xjassiter, ruwaiu
Hobgood, T. C Howell, J. C. Coop
er, F. H. Gregory. D. Currln.

1 have on hand at all time Duulop
Mills Flour, meal, oats, corn and. mill
feed. J. J. MEDFORD.

Mr. D. H Shroyer Was Crazed With
Drink and Took Poison.

Our town was shocked Sunday
afternoon when It was announced
that Mr. - D. H. Shroyer, who has
been assisting his father in putting
down the granoltlhic sidewalks, in
Oxford for the past three weeks, had
committed suicide at the Currln
Jlonse by taking opium poison.

When it was found that he was in
a dying condition Drs B. K. Hays,
T. L. Booth and J. B. Williams were
hastily summoned, but they could
do nothing for him as the morphine
or opium had about done Its work.
It is supposed that he took the dose
about I o'clock and died about 3

o'clock. It Is said that be drank
quite heavily Saturday and he told
a few people that be intended to end
his life, and Mr. Wallace, who was
with him took a two-ounc- e vial of
Carbolic Acid from him Saturday
and he must have gotten some mor
phine or opium and drank it while
there was no one in the room. It is
thought that he took the poison
while Mr. Wallace went to the post- -

office.
Mr. Sbroyer's father tried to get

the young man to go with him to
his home in Durham Saturday after-
noon, but he would not do so, and
old Mr. Shroyer told Mr. Wallace to
look after his son which he did.

Mr. D. H. Shroyer was married and
leaves a wife and one child at Butler,
Pa., and were Informed of his sad
end. His father was communicated
with and directed that his body be
prepared for burial as he could not
reach Oxford until Monday morning.
Our people deeply sympathize with
old Mr. Shroyer in the sad death of
bis son.

Undertaker J. Robt. Wood took
charge of the remains and prepared
them for burial. On Monday his
father took them to Durham where
they were burled

Will Make Their Futnre Home in Mad
ison, Wisconsin.

Capt. and Mrs. W. B. Shaw left on
on tio Tuesday tor Maaison, wis.,
where they will make --their future
home. In their departure Henderson
loses two of its olde.st and most
highly esteemed residents. They will
be greatly missed from the social and
religious life of the town in which
they have long been prominent and
honored figures. Capt, Shaw is a
member of the Henderson bar, and
one of the most popular speakers of
this section. He is a man of sterling
worth and Christian character, a
leader in all that makes for the best
life of the town. He was a member
of the famous campany of the Vlr-gln- a

Military Institute who won
their spurs at the battle of New Mar-
ket, and few can speak so apprecia-
tively and eloquently of the troubled
days of 'ei-'-

Mr- - and Mpa. Shaw have two sons
In Madison, Messrs. Will and Ed.
Shaw, and a daughter, Mrs. Nathan
Straus, and desire to reside near
them in the future. They carry the
cordial regard good wlsheB of the
town with them to their new home.

Henderson Gold Leaf.

500 Members of the Sunday Schools
of Oxford Arrive at 8:45.

A special train of five cars bearing
about 500 members of the Baptist,
Methodist, Presbyterian and Episco-
pal Sunday Schools, of ourenterprls-in- g

neighbor," Qfor-d, pulled Into
Du.bm this morning at 8:45 o'clock.
It was the biggest crowd yet handled
at the new station, which was full
and overflowing. Every one of them
seemed del I uh ted with our station
and many complimentary remarks
were made ab.ou It- - They were all
talking, and none seemed tQ be listen-
ing.

It was a Sunday School picnic
crowd and they wer happy. The
Traction Co.. bad plenty of cars In
readiness soon after they arrived and
carried them tq Lakewood Park
where they are spending the day plc- -

nlclng and having an all round good
time. The train had, besides the five
coaches, a baggage car, and this car
was loaded with all kinds of good
eatable things imaginable.

Oxford Is our thriving neighbor
city and one noted for Its hospitable
cltlsenry and pivtty, sweet girls. Dur
ham is glad to welcome this merry
party . within her borders and the
Durham folks wish that today may
be one of the happiest . and most
pleasaut they have ever spent.

Oxford delightful town, where
this writer In years gone by trimmed
out the sprouts and grubbed the
stumps In his journalistic careeer in
combining her Sunday Schools and
coming over to Durham to picnic,
has set a precedence we would like
to see more of our neighboring towns
follow. Be real neighborly. Come
to see us on excursions, and bring all
all of the family. We have a delight-
ful park In which you can picnic and
enjoy many pleasures. We have nice
street cars to ride on and a big town
to see. Come of ten. --Durham Sun 8th.

Warning not to Hire.
This is to forbid any and all per-

sons from hiring Younts Robarts as
he has left my employment without
any cause, and all persons so doing
will be prosecuted to the full extent
of the law.

J. H. BOWLING.

A Bad Scare.

Some day yon will get a bad scare
wfcen yem feel a pain in your bowels,
and fear appendicitis. Safety lies in
Dr. Kings 2Sew Life Pills, a sure cuie,
for all bowel aud stomach diseases.
such as headache, biliousness ; costive
ness, etc. Guaranteed at R. L. Ham
iltons drug store, only 25e. Try them.

YOU OR YOUR FRIEND MAY
' BE MENTIONED.

Miss Julia Winston Is visiting
friends in Henderson.

Mr. T. T. Bohbitt. of Baltimore,
was In Oxford Saturday.

Mr. Little hn Taylor' returned
to Washington Monday.

Mr. S. W. Minor, of Durham, was
In Oxford Monday on business.

Mrs. Geo. A. Carr, of Durham, is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Parker.

Miss Kate Fleming is visiting her
uncleTMr. Frank Hays, In New York
City.

Mr. C. W. Bryan is visiting reia-latlv- es

in Enfield and Battleboro this
week.

Mr. Douglas Bonltz, of Chicago,
is visiting relatives in Oxford this
week. '

Mr. Frank Pennlx returned Fri-
day from a business trip to Balti-
more.

Miss Josephine Paris, of Hillsboro
Is visiting. Miss Routon, on Main
street.

W. D. Bryan is visiting friends t
and relatives at Henderson and Lit-
tleton.

Miss Bulah Fox, ol Ashboro, is
visiting Miss Virginia Ingold on
Broad street. -

Miss Mary Py-ld- Jones and Miss
Susan Graham, are on a visit to
New York city.

Mr. S. P. Slaughter, of Berea, I
was in town Saturday and called on
the Public Ledger.

Mr. J. D. Brlnkley and little daugh-
ter Martha Parker, are visiting Eliza-
beth Cltv this week.

Miss Paris, of Rocky Mount, is
on a visit to her father, Mr. James
Paris on College street.

Messrs. L. C. Daniel, of North-sid- e,

and H. E. Crews, of Watklns,
were in Oxford Friday.

Dr. Sam B,th attended the un-

veiling of the Bethel Monument, near
Newport News Saturday.

Mr. Cbas. Gregory, who has been
at Chase City for his health, is at
home now and Improving.

Prof. Darius Eatman, one of the
faculty of Wake Forest College, Is at
home spending his vacation.

Messrs. Norfleet Crews, of Dab-ne- y,

and R. T. Crews, of Tar River,
were on our streets Saturday

Mr. Goldback, of Norfolk, Ya., Is
here looking after the Installing of
the electric light plant In Oxford.

Ms.s Mary Barbee. of Raleigh,
was the guest of Mrs. W. E. Massen-
burg a few days the past week,

Mr. George Patton, of Darllng-tyn- ,
S. C, was In Oxford Friday and

was the guest of Mr. T. W. Winston.
Miss Florence Brim has returned

from New York and will spend the
summer at the Hicks' place neaf
town.

Mr. H. V. Weys, of Columbia, S.
C, who has been visiting friends a
Oxford several days, returned home
Tuesday.

Mrs.. Yan.a of Charlotte, returned
home Wednesday after spending' some
time in Qxfoyd visiting Mrs. F. M.
Shamruirger.

Miss Mary Webb who has been
attending the Westminister School
In Richmond, Va., returned home
last Friday.

Mr. R. 4- - Hart, of Dexter, was
In town Saturday and informed the
editor that be bad tobacco about
ready to top.

rMp. and Mrs. E. C. Harris, of
Dement, were In Oxford Frtday. We
were glad to see Mr. Harris out after
10 days sickness.

Mrs. A. S. Lanier, of Richmond,
Va., joined her husband Mr. A. S
Lanier, in Oxford this week, and is
visiting Mrs. Bettle Lanier.

Judge Graham, Gen B. S. Roys-ter- ,

Mr. A. A. Hicks and Cap. W. A.
Devln are counsels In the Gattis-Kllg- o

case now on trial in Raleigh.

Miss Hettle Lyon is taklngin the
Greensboro Female College Com
mencement and from their she will
visit Ashevllle and other places of
Interest.

Mr. and Mr. W. H. Howard and
daughter, of Sunset, were amongthe
throng of shoppers In town Satur-
day and the Public Ledger had the
pleasure of a calljTrom them.

Messrs. J. T. Brltt, J. K. Wood,
W. J. Barnett, T, B. Daniel, John
Lawrence and L. H. Moss attended

(Confederate Reunion at Louisville,
;Ky., Wednesday and Thursday.

Jackson, tne expert con
structor of our Electric Light Plant
who has been absent for 10 days, re-

turned Friday with his bride and are
at Mrs, Williams' boarding house.

The following are the people
who took advantage of the Norfolk
excursion over the Seaboard Air Line
Railway "Wednesday: Mr. and Mrs
L. T. Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs. J. F
Meadows and little daughter Marie,
J . S. King, Dr. A. B. Dunnaway, J
G. Hunt, H. M. Shaw, J. J. Medford
R. A. Longmlre, Cllft Robarts, W. E,
Massenburg and L. B. Turner, Misses
Jen net te Biggs, Sara Daniel, Kate
Parham, Lena Taylor, Louise Buch
anan and many others. -

It takes a severe matrimonial frost
to kill the orange blossoms used in mak
ing Uouisters Koefey .Mountain Tea
35c. Tea or Tablets. J. GL Hall.

Subscribe to Public Ledger.

Stationery just received,
line is now complete in

ling tablets, composition
ks. box paper envelopes,
e writer supples, pens, pen-slat- es

c. and inks, in fact
everything in this line an lm-rr.en- se

variety.

An Immense variety of toilet
scaps and powder.

Garden and flowierseed are
re ,v coming in, I offer nothing
c : fresh seed for sale.

in Spring a young man's
icy lightly turns to thoughts

of love, When you go to see
her call at Halls Drug Store
and get a box of Headley's
Gandy. Nothing better.

- r i l a: i rirseauuiui dux uauuies iu,
1: . 25, and on up to 80c and
2.50.
Also all kinds plain and

trench candy arriving every
day or two. Apples, oranges,
lemons, bananas, pecans, salt-
ed peanuts, etc.

Soda water fountain in full
blast. The best ice cream al--

1 11- - 1on nana o ana iuc a
saucer. Try an egg flip.

Spectacles and eye glasses,
a:i grades on hand ranging in
price from 25c to $10. Beaut-

iful gold filled frames guarant-
eed for 10 years. Satisfact-
ory fit everytime or you get
your money back.

Hall's spavin cure is the
best thing on earth for a lame
horse.

Hall's hog powder is the
best powder for a hog.

The Prescription deprlieiit
is under my special care. Pu-r.t- y,

accuracy and 26 years
experience is what I offer you.

nd you prescription to me
and you will get eactly what
vour doctor wants you to have.

(J.G.HRLL.
DRUGGIST.

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

1787-190- 5

BEAD QF THF STATES EDUCATIONAL SYSTEf.

HKpVFrTivfENnr?a,
tOLLEGIATE, ENGINEERING,

GRADUATE, LAW,

MEDICINE, PHARMACY.

Urary eonta1ns43,000 volumes. New
water works, electric lights, cen-

tral heating: syBtem. New dor-
mitories, gymnasium, Y.

M. C. A. building.

667 STUDENT'S. 66 INSTRUCTORS.

The Fall term begins
.Sept. 11, 1904. Address

FRANGES P. VENABLE,
I'HKftir.FN.-T- . CHAPEL Hiix. N. C.

Hie It) 9 m

85U,

Oxford Seminary,
OX.FOKD, N- - C

New Buildings, Gas Light, Steam
heat, Waterworks .System.

:.'ew Equipment ol Planos.Sclentlfie
Apparatus, Eed Room Furniture.

utalogne containing seventeen
views of exterior and Interior of
b.jlldlngs ready for distribution.

Charges very moderate.

F. P. HOBGOOD, PRESIDENT?

inne 16. 2m.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

COLLEGE OF AGRICULURE

AND MECHANIC ARTS

Offers practical industrial ed
ucation in Agriculture, Engi
neering, Industrial Ghemistry,
and the Textile Art. Tuition
$30 a year. Board $8 a
month. 1 2Q scholarships. Ad- -
.'i;ess

WEST RALEIGH, N. C,
i Due 16 2m.

CHURCH PkOPERTY FOR SALE.
Hy i.rder of the second Quarterly

'nufeivnce of the Oranvlllet'lrcultfor
the year 1905, Moore's Church Prop
itywlll be offered for sale at the
hun-- to the highest bidder for cash

J( NK 26, 1905, 11 o'clock a m. This
i'l wpeily consists In a set of good
i,iuf..r table seats, the Church Build-tut- f,

three acres of land, more or less,
with tine lot of wood on land. Any

church deslrlngl good seats
a HI do well to take notice. Different
parts of property will be offered sep-
arately.

W. S. OOOCFI,
Z. B. I.YON,
E. P. ROBERTS,

vtpald Sal6 Committee.

Oxford, NT. C

4 per cent Paid on Time epos it s
Ample facilities. Try us.
We want your business,

whether large or small, accur-
ate, prompt and courteous at-

tention guaranteed to all.
Either of the following of-

ficers will count it a pleasure
to talk with you relative to do-

ing business at the FIRST
NATIONAL BANK.

R. W. LASSITER, President.
E. C. HARRIS, Vice-Preside- nt

W. H. HUNT, ashler.

DIRECTORS:
J. H. Gooch, E. H. Crenshaw, R.. S. Usry,

C. 0. Royster, H. M. Shaw, Z. W. Lyon.

A. A. Hicks, Attorney.

of the Oxford Savings Bank
is a distinct and separate de-

partment under thedirect su-
pervision of

Or. 1 G. ill
as trust omcer. It is author-
ized to act as executor or ad
ministrator of estates, as
guardian and receiver. It acts
as manager of estates for per-
sons advanced in years of
from any reason unable to give
personal attention to the man-
agement of their property or
estate or the persons wishing
to place the care and manage-
ment of such property in the
hands of a capable, trust-
worthy and entirely respon-
sible agent, who will

Collect Rents, Interests, Divi-
dends, Coupons, Bonds,

Mortgage's. Etc.,

and who will keep the proper-
ty insured, the funds invested
and will pay taxes and other
obligations. Safety boxes for
rent vaults for storage of
silver chests.

REFRESHING DRINKS.

Out of the ordinary is our
cool Drinks awTholesome sat-
isfaction for the thirsty man,
woman or child. And they are
healthful and delicious as we
use SMITH'S LITHIA WA-
TER in our Fountain. Only
the purest of material with
fresh made syrups are used.
Get the habit of visiting our
fountain where you will be
served promptly. '

ALLEN BROS.,

Wedding Presents
At F IV. Day's.
We have a beautiful line of.

Weller ware, rich cut glass
and painted china, gold and
bronzed clocks, all sizes from
12.50 to 12.50 and $15
each. We have also a nice line
of silver, both solid and plated
in either flat or holloware,ster-lin- g

inlaid knives, forks and
spoons are guaranteed for 25
years, will wear almost equal
to sterling silver. Gall and see
our stock. We want to sell you
that wedding present and will
pack it for you if it is to be
shipped.

Our prices are reasonable
and we are confident we can
please you.

FRED N. DAY. Jeweler.

John H. Waller, Manager.

There are no switches on the
road bevond the grave.

It Is as easy matter to bear the
aches of another's corns.

We are all poor and needy this
month. Ask the tax-llste- r.

It la thought that the large water
tank will be completed this week.

Rev. John E. Wool will preach at
Providence next Sunday at 4:30 p. m.

Miss Annie Cannady, who was
sick a few days the past week is
about well.

It appears that the tires on the
wheels In some men's heads should
be punctured.

Mr J. D. Bullock, who has been
confined at home about 10 days on
account of sickness Is able to be out.

We dare say no prettier maples
can be found anywhere than those
In the front yard of Dr. E. T. White.

For Rent 6 room cottage Ral-
eigh street opposite Seminary. Apply
to W. I. Howell, at Parham Bros. Co.

The r gular services will be held
at Geneva next Sunday at 11 o'clock
a. m. Preaching by the pastor, Rey.
John E. Wool.

The Buggy Body Co. Is now oc-

cupying their new building In West
Oxford and the output of buggy
bodies will be larger.

Rev. F. W. Milliard, will hold
service and preach In the School
bouse at Berea on Sunday next June
18 th at 11:80 a. m.

A colored man was right badly
hurt Friday at the Southern depot
while unloading some large poles.
He Is getting on all right now

A Northern paper says: "In
North Carolina the women are as
pretty as a picture." They are also
generally In the right frame of mind.

The large and up-to-da- te Imperial
Tobacco Co, building will , soon be
completed, and Is exceedingly well
constructed which speaks well for
the contractor.

A Maryland couple have Just been
married after a courtship of 46 years.
The groom Is 76, and the blushing
bride Is t8. At any rate they haven't
"married In haste," and cannot have
many years for repentence.

" Talk about Inventions," said
the business man, "I have a little
machine In my place that would
make me a millionaire If I could
only keep It going all the time."
"What is it?" "A cash register."

One of the special trains on the
Southern Railroad carrying Confed-

erate Veterans to Louisville, Ky.,
was wrecked at Gate City, III., June
13. bv going through a bridge. Sev
eral persons were killed and injured.

She is perfectly healthy.
She persistently cheerful.
She Is sanely self pouftdent.'
She is endurlngly feminine,
She baa a little beauty.
She possesses a dash of cleverness.
She knows how to dress.

The recently installed train be
tween Chicago and New York over
the Pennsylvania Rallroadcalled the
"Penn Fiver made a marvelous re
cord of a mile in 28 1 8 seconds, and
the running time between Chicago
end Jersey City was It hours and st
minutes.

Take the Seaboard Air Line Rail
way to tne National htiucauonai
Association which meets at Asbury
Park, July 3 7. you can take in the
Important cities enroti te and includ-
ing an ocean trip from Portsmouth
to New York City. For booklet ana
further Information apply to C. II.
Gattls, T. P. A. Raleigh, N. O.

The tax listers are listing the
taxes throughout the pounty, and
if they do not keep their eyes wide
open some of the folks who own three
hundred dollar horses, two hundred
dollar mules, fifty dollar cows, &c,
&c. &c. will be putting them down
at from ten to fifty dollars each.

Mr. S. V. Morton, of Satter white,
wa in town Saturday, and in dis
cussing the 150 foot high water tank
tnld Mr. Eueene Lewellyn that he
would give him a dollar to go to the
ton. He at once made for the tank
and commenced to ascent and reach
ed top in a few minutes. After rest
ing awhile he came down and recelv-hi-a

dollar Mr. Lewellyn said he
could see Henderson from the top.

The water work well was com
pleted Friday and Is 306 feet and the
water is soft and clear as crystal. It
mrau tested for several hours and af
forded 125 gallons per minutes, and
water runs out all time. It is said
that if the plug was taken out tjie
water would spout up aDout a ieet
high.' It Is spleutd water and a
large number of people visit tne wen
Aniv to dr nk the nne water, ui'j I

pourae Mr- - I- - B.Mlllner is quite happy
over the success of the well.

A large number of young people
attended the June gvrmanin Hender
son. Thursday night, going over on
the Seaboard special train and re
turning: after the dance. Among
those who went from Oxford were
Misses Fannie Gregory, Irwin Stark.
Julia Winston, Gertrude Landis.
Kate Horner.Mlss Barbee.of Raleigh;
Miss Outlaw, of Elizabeth City;
kftaa Hnimpi. of Rlcbmoud: Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Massenburg; MessrB. B

K. Lassiter, Matt Plnnlx. J. C. Cooper,
Edward Hobgood, R. B. Moore,.!
n utEoii w T. Minor. J. S. Vinson

and many others.

Oxford Orphanage Directors.
Grand Masti r W. S. Llddell of the

North "arollna Gr uid Lodg- of Ma-

sons and Gen John W.. Cotton, of
Tarboro, spent Monday night
in the city returning to their homes
from attendance on the annual meet-
ing of the trustees of the Masonic
Orphange Home at Oxford. They
report that the affairs of the home
were found to be In excellent condi-
tion. All the officers "and teachers
were ed except two or three
of the young lady Instructors who
expect to be married in the fall. Suc-
cessors will be secured for these later.
The directors who attended the
meeting were Grand Master W S.
Llddell, Charlotte; Gen. W. Cotton,
Tarboro; Mr. N. B. Broughton, Mr.
G. Rosenthal, Raleigh; Mr. tJ. W.
Toms, Durham, and Mr. J. M. Cur-rl-n,

Oxford. Raleigh Post.

Davidson County Must Pay Out More
Than $2,000.

At a recent meeting bf the David-
son county commissioners the costs
in the Grubb trial were footed up and
It must be interesting to know how
much money It takes to try a big
case like this.

The state's witnesses amounted to
$676.03 the eherlff'a deputies' and
clerks' fees amounted to $349.05. The
jurors were paid $549.15 fof the vari-
ous expenses attendant upon their
services and the sum of $450 was votr
ed the defendant's witness, This was
not all of the costs for the defense"
witnesses, but Judge Bryan ordered
this amount paid by the State be-

cause certain evidence was necessary
and material to the State. We take
these figures from the Iexington Dis-

patch.
Enforces the Law Against Vagrancy.
The vagrant law Is one of the best

laws that has been passed In this
State in a generation. And yet It Is

not enforced at all In this town.
Rigidly enforce the law and there
will be less petty thieving going on.
The mayof can do nothfog that will
give the entire community greater
satisfaction tfcan by putting the
loafers to work or run them out of
town. The good of the community
demands that the law against va-

grancy the mother of crime should
be applied in all its force and effect
In every Instance of Its violation.
Either make these Idlers and loafers
go to work for some one or put them
on the streets to work for the public.
There Is plenty work to do hut as
long as they can live at the expense
or others they are too Independent
to work at any honest labor.

May Meet in Washjngtoji.
Washington, D. p., June lflth.

From an authoritative official source
it is learned today that It has been
practically determined that the plen-

ipotentiaries of Japan and RusBtafor
the determination of peace terms
will hold their sessions In Washing
ton. Inasmuch as the efforts which
have been successful In the bringing
of the belligerent govenments into
contact were initiated by President
Roosevelt, and further that the most
amiable relations exist between the
United States and both Russia and
Japan, this city is regarded as the
"lotrlcal place" for the institution of
the practical peace negotiations be
tween the warring governments.

London, June II. The News of the
World understands that King Ed
ward yesterday cabled to President
Roosevelt congratulations on the
receipt of his efforts to secure peace.

pn tiq'rner HeMhts.
Friday evening from 9. to 12 Mr.

James Horner entertained a number
of his friends at his home on "Hor-Helghts- ."

Dancing was enjoyed and
elegant refreshments were served,
All voted It a delightful occasion.
Those present were: Miss Grace
Southerland.of Richmond, Mr- - Char-H- e

Taylor, Miss Josephine Parish, of
Hillsboro and Mr. Easley Roller, Miss
Josephine Brown and Mr. Carr Tay-
lor, "Miss Irene Hlnes and Mr. Joe
Lasstter, Miss Augusta Landls and
Mr. N. B. Cannady, Miss Landls and
Mr. Bert Taylor, MIsb Myrtle Sham- -

berger and Mr. M. K. Plunlx, Miss
Lucy Smith and Mr, James Horner,
Miss Lillie White and Mr. Ben Smith,
Miss Allene Cooper and Lee Taylor,
Miss Sophie Taylor and Mr. Gibson
Howell, Miss Mary Cooper and Mr.
Robert Winston of Durham, Miss
Mildred Taylor and Mr. James Booth,
Messrs. Otis Brown and A.W.Gra
ham.

No Secret About It
It is no secret, that for cuts, r ums,

ulcers, fever' sores, sore eyes, boils,
etc., nothing s so effective as Bucklens
Arnica Salve, "it didn't take long
to cure a bad sore I had and it is all
O. K. for sore eyev writes l) . Ureg
orv. of Hodc Tex. 25c at R. L. Haiu
iltons drug store.

NOTICE. AH persons are warned
not to eeln in thecreek or pond above
Stark's Mlll;all persons violating will
be dealt with according to law.

W. L. TAYLOR,
2t.pd. N. A. GREGORY.

Ccnutipation causes two thirds of
all sickness in the world. Whysuftr
when Hollisters Rocky Mountain Tea
will make you well and keep you
well? J. G. Hall.

Now Is the time to buy Incuba-
tors and if you are on the market for
Incubators or brooders why not Duy
the best VCybhers." made by the Cy
phers Incubator Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
For further information apply to W
H. Brltt,

MISS MAGGIE BECKER, 653 LaKe
Appleton. Wis., writes?

Is with pleasure I
Peruna as a splendid tonic to any over-
taxed persons. When the mind
wearied the body will soon be worn
out also, but Peruna invigorates theooay ana refreshes the mind. 1 have
also found It a relief in cases of severe
backache. We are never without it at
home, and consider it a household
blessing. " Miss Maggie Becker.

Mrs. Christopher Fliehmann, Amster
dam, N. Y., writes :

"I have been sick with catarrh of the
stomach and pelvic oreans for about
five years a.nd had many a doctor, but
pone could help me. Some said 1 would
never get oyer it. In your almanac I
read of those who had been cured by
Peruna, then 1 thought I would try
It. I did, and found relief with the first
bottle I took, and after two more bottles

was as well and strong as 1 ever was."
Tree Home Advice.

In view of the great multitude of
women suffering from some form of
female disease and yet unable to find any
cure, Dr. tiartman, the renowned
specialist on female catarrhal diseases,
has announced his willingness to direct
the treatment of as many cases as
make application to him durine the
summer motttb without charge.

Tbos.e wishing to become patients
should address The Peruna -- Medicine
QoH Oo.lurab.u8 Ohio.

Meeting of Elks Buffalo, N. Y , in July.
The Seaboard announces if there

are a sufficient number to justify it
they will arrange to operate a spec
lal Pullman Sleeping Car to run from
Raleigh -- through to Buffalo to ac
commodate the Elfcs from Wilming-
ton, Charlotte Durham and Raleigh,
to attend the rneetn of the Grand
Lodge which will he held in Buffalo
July IQth-lath- ,

Rate from Raleigh, all rail, round
trip via Norfolk and Bay
Line $19 45, Wilmington all rail $23.- -
50, Durham all rail J0 20. Charlotte
all rail f23.35. Bay Line Trom Wi-
lmington $21.65, Durham $1 9.4. Char
lotte $23 95. Tickets will be sold
July Sth 9th and 10th, with final 11m- -

t to leave Buffalo July the lath, hut
tickets can be extended until August
4th, upon payment of fee of $1.

Pullman rate from Raleigh to Buf
falo $4 50, Durham $4 50, Charlotte
$5 and Wilmington $a.

Those desiring to attend will please
notify the undersigned, so that It
pan be determined if sufficient num
ber will go to justify operation of
special Pullman.

C. H. HATTIS, T. P. A'.

Raleigh, N. C.

Improvements In Oxford within Five
Years.

It will surprise you to read the
following list of enterprises Inaugur
ated in Oxford within the last five
years:

A machine shop, printing office
building, laundry building, deep well
and water work system all at Or
phan Asylum.

The Oxford Fublic ledger has in
stalled a new up to-da- te press and
made lots of other improvements

A Graded School. Rebuilding Ox
ford Seminary on a greatly enlarged
scale. An addition to Horner school.

Methodist and Episcopal churches
completed. A $2,000 organ In Bap
tist church.

A cotton factory $175,000. A fur
niture factory $40,000: Buggy factory
enlarged at expense of $10,000. A

buggy body factory, A canning fac-Lt- ne

tory. Seaboard Air Railway
coming In,

First National Bank capital $25,- -

000. Bank of Granville increase of
capital $25,000. Savings Bank in
connection with Bank of Granville.
Total deposits of the two banks $556,-00- 0.

Maeademized streets. Granolithic
pavements in business portion. Water
works, eleciric lights, Ice plant.

This takes no account of residences
built, enlarged, painted and other
Improvements of a private character.

F. P. HOBGOOD.

Notice.
I forbid any one to hire or harbor

Henry Garner, who has left my em-
ployment without a cause.

J. M. TIi-LOTSO-

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Talce Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fail's to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on each box. 2Je

F'or Sale Fresh supply of Lee's
Lice Killer Just at 35 cents a quart.
Apply to W. H. Brltt. Oxford.

Mrs. Lois Ernest, Evanvsille. Ind.
Hollisters "Rocky Mountain Tea is
splendid. Makes sick people well.
Cured me after others failed." Tea
or Tablets. J. G. Hall

Subscribe to Public Ledger.

I PARKER'S
' HAIR BALSAM

Cleuuea and beautifies tb halz.rfl Promote ft luxuriant growth.
Never Pails to Kestore

lrEEPi Hair to its Youthful Color.r Cures scalp diseases hair tailing.J 40c, and 1.00 at iruggists


